
Opinion No . 98 
Answered by Letter 

llarah 4, 1964 

Honorable Maurice Sohechte~ 
State Senator, 13th District 
41 Countey l'ab- Lane 
Creve Coeur 41, JUaaour1 

Dear Senator Sohechtera 

Tnie ia in response to your request tor- an opinion dated 
Pebruary 11, 1964. Your request reads ae tollowaa 

"One of the .fourth class o1ties in St. Louis 
County eleote ita Marahall-Colleotor eaoh 
two years and by ordinance pays him a salary 
ot $515.00 per month. 

" 'rile Board o£ Aldel'Glen ot suoh city has recent
ly passed an ordinance whereb7 the aalary of 
the Marshall-collector shall be 1ncreaeed pro
gressively an4 such ordinance ia as follows t 

11Starting 
Attar 12 montha 
A.tter 24 months 
After 36 months 
Atter 48 months 
After 66 months 

salary -
service -
service -
ael"Vice -
service -
aerv1oe -

5Z7. 00 per month 
53.00 per month 
81.00 per month 
10.00 per month 
41.00 per 110nth 
73.00 per month. 

"Involved herein is whether the progressive in 
crease ~ aal~ee is in violation of the con
stitutional prohibition increaaing salaries 
during the ter.m ot office or an elected official 
without giving him increased duties. 

"llay I please have your opinion re"1pea ting the 
validity of such an ordinance. 11 

As we understand the facts submitted :ln your letter, the 
city otticer in queation has been elected ~or a two-year term 
and an orcU.nance was passed prior to the beginn1.ng of th.1a two
year term, t'ixing his salary at $575 per month. You further 
1nd1.cate that recently the city, by or~irtanee, has provided 



Honorable Maur1ce Schechter 

for a progressive increase in salary baeed on length or 
service. It is our understanding that you desire to know 
whether these progressive increases can be made effective 
during the current two•year ter.m of the; officer involved. 

We believe that both the statutes and the State Oonsti· 
tution prohibit an increase of th_ia type. Seot1on 79.'Z70, 
RSJio 1959, whioh 1s applicable to tourth class cities pro
vides as follows' 

Article Vll. Section 13 of Jlissouri 1s Constitution 
reads as followst 

"!'he compensation of state, county and 
municipal oft1eere shall not b• increased 
during the term ot of fice; nor shall the 
tem of any officer be extended." 

Zt appears that the ol"d1nance which you desez-ibe, as 
applied to an officer already elected for a current term, 
would be in violation of the above provisions. Our office 
issued of'f1e1al opinion No. 172 on May 24, 1963, te the 
Honorable John L. Pitzgerald, Member, M!saouri .BOuee ot 
Representatives. ~18 opinion involved a~lar taota and 
we are enoloa~g a cop7 of it tor tour eonvenience. 

Enc. 
CB :df 

Ve1J7 truly yours., 

RillS P •· IXdtli'OR 
Attorney General 


